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CLliV E LA i D P LAIN DEALER, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1954

WAITS JURY CALL. Miss Hayes, brown-eyed "other woman" in the case, soberly came
to give evidence that helped to bring down a first-degree murder charge on Dr. Sam
Sheppard,

DR. SAM HEADS BACK. Or. Samuel H. Sheppard (right), hitched to Deputy Sheriff Carl
Rossbach by manacles screened by his brown leather jacket, steps on wood blocks across
the newly pai nted porch at the home of hts father, Dr. Richard A. Sheppard, who is
shown watching from the doorway as his son goes back to jail,

P. E•to n, mathematics
teacher turned policeman,
was called as a grand jury
witness,

RETURNS MURDER INDICTMENT. Bert R. Winston,
grand jury foreman, hands the first-degree charge against
Or. Sheppard to Judge Arthur H. Day (seated).

CORONER Samu e I It
G er b e r brought blood

SCAR.ED SUSAN HAYES, we11ri ng gl,mes, goes to take her oath and face th grand jury
yesterday. Deputy Sheriff Carl Roubach is handing her in the door.

marked pa jam as and
trousers, an inventory of
the Sheppards' goods and
photographs of the mur
der scene to show the
grand jury,

WAITING AT THE JAIL DOOR.for their client, en route
from Bay Village, were Fred W. Garmone and William J.
Corrigan (right), attorneys for Dr. Sheppard.

